Hearing loss in sideros is is the result of chro nically recurre nt hemorrhages due to intracra nial or spina l vasc ular malform ations, neopl astic processes, and postcraniotomy for intracra nial lesions.
In this syndro me, there is involvement of the basal cisterns, part icularly the cere bellopontine angle cistern, which affects the VIIth and VIIIth nerves. Other cra nial nerves may also be involved.
Pathologically , hemosiderin deposition in reactive macrophages is demonstrated in the lept omeninges and sub-pial tissue and on the cra nial nerves. Before the advent of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), this co ndition was diagnosed almost exclusively at autopsy .
The case presented here is that of a 35-year-old man who had a history of subarac hnoid bleedin g and bilateral hearing loss. MRI depicts a marked hypoint ensity of the leptomeninges of the basal cisterns, particularly in the cere bellopontine angle (figures 1, 2). Hemosiderin deposition is also noted on the ventricular ependyma. 
